
Nassau County Class A Playoff Preview  
 
The 2010 regular season has come to an end for all Nassau County Class A Boys’ 
soccer teams, but for 16 of them, the season has just begun.  Teams begin their quest 
for the 2010 Nassau County Class A Championship with first round games scheduled to 
kick off this Saturday, October 30th at the higher seed (some games will be played on 
Friday). Team will pair down until just two remain, and these two will play in the finale on 
November 10th at 7:30pm at Hofstra University. Here’s a preview of the opening acts: 
 
Conference VI Champion Manhasset earns the #1 seed and they are the only 
undefeated team in the Class A regular season with a record of 10-0-2. They are led by 
seniors Andrew Kapper (11 goals, 5 assists) and John Brakatselos (7 goals, 4 assists).  
Nine different players have scored goals and nine different players have added assists 
for Manhasset and are a very unselfish group.  Senior goalkeeper Max Egan has 
recorded four shutouts and the team has only conceded 9 goals in regular season play.  
They will play #16 Seaford who are riding high and feeling that they can compete with 
the best in Class A.  After a slow start, the team ended the season unbeaten in their last 
four games.  The offense is lead by the trio of Keith DeGeorge, Mike Vietri and Ray 
Schaffner.  The defense is lead by co-captain Kraig Bush, defenders Jimmy Roell and 
Nick Interrante.  First year goalkeeper Mike Kalista has become a force and continues to 
improve.  Senior co-captain Dave Hraska organizes the midfield and provides leadership 
that the Vikings hope will carry them deep into the playoffs.   
 
#2 Southside (9-1-2 in Conference V) will host #15 Glen Cove (5-6-1 in Conference VI).  
Southside has allowed just one goal in regular season play!  It’s no surprise that defense 
wins championships, as the Cyclones are the defending Class A Champions.  12 players 
have scored goals for Southside this season and goalkeepers Deven Khosla (10 
shutouts) and Taylor Kosakoff have recorded 13 shutouts.  It’s hard to argue that the 
defending County Champions are the team to beat this year.  Glen Cove will look to 
junior Christian Garcia (11 goals) and senior Sergio Bonilla (8 goals) to pace their 
offense.  10 different players have had a hand in the scoring this season and Glen Cove 
will need everyone in this one to get past the stingy Southside defense.   
 
#3 Island Trees (9-1-2 in Conference VII) outdueled Mineola for the Conference 
Championship and will host #14 Valley Stream North (4-3-5 in Conference VII).  Island 
Trees is a young team with 11 juniors, one sophomore and one freshman, however, 
senior leaders Andrew Willoughby (league leader in assists and points) and Nic Jorge (9 
goals) lead the attack.  A stingy defense led by Tyler Walsh, Casey Hastings, Brian 
Manning and senior goalkeeper Kyle Schamberger have conceded just 8 goals.  When 
the Bulldogs are on they score in bunches which make them a tough team to beat.  
Valley Stream North tied Island Trees 1-1 in their last meeting at Island Tress and hope 
their knowledge of the Island Trees team will help them in this one.  Senior Luigi Aquino 
and junior Marvin Eveillard each scored 7 goals for North and senior goalkeeper Angel 
Urbina has recorded 4 shutouts.  This is the first of four first round games that will be a 
rematch of rematches as these teams have met twice already in conference play. 
 
#4 Wantagh (8-1-3 Conference IV) will host #13 Plainedge (5-4-3 in Conference V).  
Wantagh battled in a very competitive conference and came on strong in the end to earn 
the Conference Championship.  The Warriors offense is led by seniors Mike Rumel (8 
goals) and Sean DeVito (7 goals).  Their defense is led by seniors Grady Weber and 
Mike Burkhard.  Wantagh has allowed 7 goals in the regular season with the help of 



senior goalkeepers Dan Hagan and Trevor Stevens who have combined for 9 shutouts.  
Plainedge sophomore Brandon Fiscina led the team in scoring with 7 goals with the help 
of seniors John Chillo and Brendan Swayne who combined for 6 goals and 5 assists.  
Senior goalkeeper Antonio Salluzzi anchors the defense and has recorded 6 shutouts. 
 
#5 Lynbrook (8-1-3 in Conference VI) will host #12 Bethpage (5-4-3 in Conference VI) in 
the second of four first round rematch of rematches.  Lynbrook is making its 7th 
appearance in the post season in the last 8 seasons.  Angelo Messina who co-led 
Conference VI in scoring will look to lead the Owls.  Senior Andrew Marks will look to 
keep the defense stingy as they only let up 12 league goals.  Bethpage is a young team 
that starts 2 freshmen and 1 sophomore.  All 4 of their losses were decided by a single 
goal, including two close games with Lynbrook.  This will certainly make this one an 
interesting matchup. 
 
#6 Mineola (8-2-2 in Conference VII) will host #11 Jericho (6-4-2 in Conference IV).  
Mineola will look to avenge a 2nd round loss from last season’s playoffs and enters the 
playoffs with a strong defensive core having recorded 10 shutouts in 15 games with 8 
goals allowed. The Mustangs midfield is anchored by standout Christian Lird (9 goals).  
Paul Sandoval and Marco Oliveira lead the Mineola offense with a combined 13 goals 
and 11 assists.  Jericho outlasted Garden City in an exciting season finale to earn the 
final spot in Conference IV.  The Jayhawks are led by senior Sahir Raoof (5 goals) and 
juniors Corey Miller (6 goals) and Glenn Hyams (4 goals, 11 assists).  This first round 
game seems more like a County Final. 
 
#7 New Hyde Park (7-2-3 in Conference IV) will host #10 Roslyn (6-3-3 in Conference 
IV) in yet another rematch of rematches.  New Hyde Park is led by senior Nelson Lopez 
(6 goals, 4 assists).  Eight other NHP players have combined for 17 goals and they have 
shown they are a team that can get goals from anyone.  Roslyn is led by junior Matt 
Sherr (16 goals) and his older brother Samuel Sherr (4 goals).  NHP will not be able to 
key on the duo, as seven other players have also scored for Roslyn.  
 
#8 Lawrence (7-3-2 in Conference V) will host #9 Levittown-Division (7-4-1 in 
Conference V) in the final rematch of rematches.  Lawrence won the first meeting 5-1 
and Levittown won the second meeting 5-0 so this grudge match will be the only one 
that will be remembered.  Lawrence has a senior (Henry Canales), a junior (Edgar 
Quintanilla) and a sophomore (Carlos Quintanilla) who have each scored 8 goals this 
season; but it’s senior Noe Avalos who leads the team with 9 goals.  Senior Joel Lippolis 
(5 goals, 10 assists) has also added to the scoring as Lawrence has notched an 
impressive 45 goals this season.  Levittown-Division is led by junior Shane McLaughlin 
(13 goals, 7 assists) and four other players have added 4 goals (John Hauschild, 
Anthony Lamarca, Mike Longo and Jose Villatoro).  Nine different players have scored 
for Levittown-Division.  Senior goalkeeper Andres Montoya has made 85 saves and 
recorded 4 shutouts. 
 
The 2010 Nassau County Class A Tournament features some great teams, exceptional 
players and some intriguing first round match-ups.  It doesn’t matter what teams have 
done thus far, it’s what they do from here on out that will be remembered.  Get ready for 
some exciting soccer. 
 


